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Women Press toward Priesfhood 
London — (RNS) — New 

moves to secure the admission 
of w o m e n as priests in the 
Roman Catholic Church are 
foreshadowed by the outcome 
of a two-day conference here 
of some 60 women delegates 
from seven countries. 

They adopted a resolution 
asking for a revision -pt Canon 
law as its affects women's posi
tion in the Church. They par
ticularly urged that Canon 968, 
which states that only a bap
tized man is eligible for the 
priesthood, should be changed 
to read a baptized "person." 
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This booklet is the 

first in a new series 

THE CHURCH 
RENEWED 

to help explain how you 
can carry on the work 
of Vatican Council I I 

in your parish 

Every Catholic has a part to 
play in the great movement 
begun by the Council. No one 
is too humble for a challeng
ing and exciting role. These 
booklets explain why and how. 
Attractively printed in four 
colors, they bring the Council 
message to the hearts of every 
parishoner - yet each costs 
les'^than a tirst-class postage 
stamp! 

SOLD ONLY r o PARISHES 

AND SCHOOLS 

Ask your pastor to call — 

Anthony Gangone 
Drummond Road 

Thomptonvill*. C.inn. 04082 
203-745-5135 

yonr~local (laid represenlaHve-
(or PAULIST PRESS 

Another resolution "trusts 
that competent women will be 
includjed in. all post-Conciliar 
commmssions." It was also urged 
that w o m e n should be allowed 
t o tak« up degrees in theology. 
a t Catholic universities and in
st i tutes so that they will no 
longer- have to go to secular 
univer-sities if they wish to 
qualify in theology. 

THE WOMEN assembled 
here f o r the 23rd Council meet
i n g of" St. Joan's International 
All iance, a Eoman Catholic or-
ganiza tion founded 55 years" ago 
a s a suf frage movement. Dele
gates came from the United 
States , France, Germany, Bel
gium, Holland, Australia and 
Britain. 

The;y were addressed at a re-
ceplloai later by A. re lib!'shop 
Igino Cardinale Apostolic Dele
gate t-o Britain, who told them 
not to* let u p in their agitation 
for ctfttial rights in the Church. 

"I tJiink i t is right," he said, 
foryo»-u to put to the Holy Sec 
any idlea y o u feel to bo reason
able, a n d t o have it evaluated 
. . . A s regards Canon Law, I 
think it is~aTTery good thing lo 
make the representations you 
have a l r e a d y made. Do feel con
fident when you have anything 
t o telE the Holy See." 

Archbishop Cardinale said no 
one ins Rome was going to think 
they w e r e impertinent bet-a use 
they S-QUght fuller participation 
i n the- Church. 

The Aposolic Delegate had 
been we lcomed by Dr. Macken
z i e Sh-attuck, a London psychia
trist a n d vice-president of the 
Alliance, who said she had been 
encouraged In recent months 
b y statements from several the
ologians of repute that no theo
logical reason barred women's 
ordination t o the priesthood. 

"Th-cre are other obstacles," 
she continued. "We know that 
2,000 years of practice, tradi
tion and prejudice are not 
easily reversed." The obstacles 
were "mountainous," she add
ed , brut at the same time* she 
said S.hc7 were7""somFITnies" as-
tounded by the progress they 
had made. 

MEN! ARE YOU BETWEEN 18-45 
ITS NOT TOO LATE 

Thar* 1» (till tim« t» serve) Christ BOW CJI o Priest or Irofher. 

THE MISSIONARIES OF THS HOLY FAMILY 
war* founded In 1 St5 txpressly to o U tha delayed vocation 

to rh« Rtliglom l i f t 

IS CHRIST CALLING YOU? 
Write to: REV. DIRECTOR OF VOCATIONS 

HOLY FAMILY SEMINARY 
3IOO Artby »j*ei, Jr. Louli, Mo. Ml14 

V . a i i * 

Ms. %r$et$<Pi» 

ECUI/IEIMISM: 

AT WORK 

THE HOLY FATHER'S MISSION AID TO THE ORIENTAL CHURCH 

NEW Every Catholic in Anandapally, south fhdia. Is a 
CATHOLICS convert. As time goos on, tricre will be.hundreds 

WILL more.. . . "My 58forenilios are India's blessing," 
HAVE—bays Father AnlciiiyKenrmpaTambttr"fe-nrrHe^r 

Mis=s Frances MeGillicuddy of 
New York, president of the 
U.S. section of the Alliance 
said s h e attended Vatican II as 
a newspaper correspondent. 
She Jfound it significant that 
oppos- ition to w o m e n was 
stronger from the European 
count jries than from the so-
callccM "missionary areas." 

The c l imate of opinion had 

changed dramatically since the 

Vatican Council but it still 

seemed odd that the Council 

Fathers had invited Protestant 

observers before they invited 

Catholic women, Miss . MeGilli

cuddy commented. 

Food Shortage 
Said Alarming 

San Antonio—(NC)—The "alarming" shortage of 
food is "one.of the worst problems facing the U.S. and 
the r-est of the world," the chancellor of the University 
of California at Davis told a 
food technology seminar at the 
srhoo 1 of Aerospace Medicine 
here. 

Thc^ U.S. is spending money 
"hancM over fist in underdevel
oped countries,' said Dr. Emil 
M. IVHrak, "but frankly, we've 
done a lousy job in helping to 
settle the food problem." 

"Se nding a tractor to some 
parts of Brazil, for instance, is 
like saending a space sh ip there," 
he s a i d . "What good is i t if 
they cdon'l know how t o use it?" 

UiiDess a n attack on the food 
shortage i s started soon, he 
warne^d, "we're going to keep 
on having Vietnam crises all 
over the world. People are 
<'iisy to mobilize when they're 
liunRi-y, and most of the world 
Is a\v—fully hungry." 

Ins*ead of sending tons of 
food to poor nations, he said, 
the LJ.S. should help underde-
vi'lopacd nations to deve lop a 
mranfingful attack on the prob
lem S-ipcrificially, he urged that 
the U .S . : 

Mrs. Murphy 
Requiem Said 
By Priest-Son 

Funeral rites were held for 
Mrs. Vincent Murphy, 75. at 
SI IVMichael's Church. Newark, 
SnlupBdny, Ocl. 1. Mrs. Murphy 
died Thursday. Sept. 29, 1966. 

Hear son. Rev. Lawrence Mur
phy, offered the funeral Mass 
with Otcv Joseph McDonald and 
llcv Kmntctl O'Halloran Bish
op l.aHWrertce 15 Casey attended 
the Mass and gave the final 
hlessi ng after t h e Mass and at 
the u rave in Newark cemetery. 

Mn-s Murphy was a member 
nfSI_. Michael's Rosary Society 
She Irs survived by Father Mur
phy, Ihiw stepsons- Raymond, 
Jiu-obat ami Michael; f ive grand-
I'hlldareiland three grent-gmnd 
child•ronf**hree brothers': Peter, 
Jacob* ailiF' Marinus Stockman. 
and t w o sisters. Mary DeSmith 
and Cierlrnde Railey 

• Send scientists and equip 
ment to poor countries to make 
a technological study of what 
crops wil l grow best there and 
what fertilizers are needed. 

• Re-educate the natives so 
they can be taught to use the 
modern implements sent them 

• Persuade 
ments t o take 
t h e problem. 

other govern-
an interest in 

—•—E-ne«ura^e~t-hre—g-e-v-e-r-n-
ments to> spend some of their 
o w n money, helping train their 
own scientists to carry out their 
own programs. 

-o-

Julia Hoffman 

Funeral Mass 
MonsiKnor John M. Duffy 

celebrated the Funeral Mass for 
Julia C. Hoffman in St. Augus 
tine's Church. Monday, Oct. 10 
Mrs. Hoffman, 71 Itingle St., 
died Oct. 6, 1966. 

Surviving are o n e daughter. 
Mrs. Frances Fancy; six grand 
children; two sisters. Wis. Mary 
Quinn, Detroit, Mich., and Mrs. 
Frances Bigf?s, Dillon, South 
Carolina. 

Monsignor Duffy gave the 
blessing at Holy Sepulchre Cem
etery. Arrangements by Joseph 
A. Murphy. 

o 

Mrs. Bierbrauer 

Funeral Held 
Funeral Mass for Mrs. Chris

t ine Bierbrauer was offered by 
Father Leo K. Lynch in St. 
Ann's Homu^. chapel, Oct. 10 
Mrs. Bierbrauer, widow of the 
late David Bierbrauer, died Oc l 
7. 1966. 

Surviving a r e her son , Gor 
don M. Bierbrauer. Spring Lake, 
N.J.; a daughter, Miss Ethel C. 
Bierbrauer of S a c r a m e n t o 
Calif.; ton Knindchildren; 12 
great-grandchildren; one broth
er. Chester Hitler of Florida. 

A sharecroppers, they have no money because wo 
CHURCH had no rain. But the-y love God faithfully, they 

s°acrlfice for their children, and they talk about 
Christ to their neighbors.". . . Anandapally has 
no parish church, however. Is this the onceiie 
a-lifetime mission grit you'll make In mernoiy 
of your loved ones? . . . The labor is free for 

—FattmrATrtony—and—his p-eoT^^tiMjaltrj-ttor 
church themselves, The materials will cost only 
$2,925, and a plaqu« at the entrance wilt ask 
prayers for you and yours1 forever. . . . To begin 
construction, Farther "Antony needs partial gifts 
also ($100, $75. $50, $25, $15, $10. $5, $2), 

, He'll remember you in every Mass. . . . Go to 
the mailbox now and something wonderful will 
happen in India this -week. Converts will have a 
place to go to Mass, Please do something to help, 

WHAT Ma ny people ask us t his question as Mov/ernber, 
ARE the month dedicated to the souls in Purgatory, 

GREGORIAN approaches. GREGORIAN MASSES are a series 
MASSES? of 30 Masses celebrated on 30 consecutive days 

for the soul of a dec«ased person. . . . If you'd 
like to arrange now "to have Gregorian Masses 
offered for you after- death, ask us about our 
"Suspense Cards.". . . Our missionary priests 
In the Holy Land a»id the Near East will be 
pleased to offer promptly the Masses you re
quest for your loved ones deceased. 

CHARITY When you tell us (now and in your last will) to 
WHEN use your gifts "where? they're needed most," you 

NEEDED enable the Holy Fothaerto take care of mission 
emergencies promrrtly. Your gifts may buy 
blankets ($2 each) for flood-victims, medicines 
for lepers, food fo» refugees ($10 feeds a 
family for a month)-, and so forth, Stringless 
gifts are a Godsend. 

Golden Wedding 
MR. AND MRS. HOWARD MAGILL of Auburn 
marked their fiftieth wedding anniversary on 
Wednesday, Sept. 28.An anniversary Mass was cele
brated at Holy Family Church on Sunday, Sept. 25, 
followed by a family dinner at Springside Inn. A re
ception was given at 9 Brister Ave. by their sons 
and daughters: Thomas Magill of Kingston, N.C.; 
Mrs. Harry (Judy) Gagnier of Utica, James Magill of 
Lyons, Peter Magill of Endwell, Paul Magill of Au
burn, and Mrs. Jerry (Joan) Gawlicky of Auburn. 
Mr. and Mrs. Magill were married at St. Peter's 
Church in Rome, N.Y. They have 23 grandchildren 
and two great grandchildren. (Tarby Photo) 

Richard F. Hogan Rites 
Offered in Cananadaigua 

Canandaigua—Funeral Mass for Richard F. Hogan 
life resident and banking officer of this city was offered 
in St. Mary's Church by Father William F. Nolan Oct. 4. 
Also in attendance were Rev- -

erend Fathers Thomas R. Statt, 
John V. Rosse and Francis Don-
0(,'hue. 

k Mr. Hogan, 37. of 29 Seotland 

Road, died Oct. 1 U 9 6 6 . At the 

t ime of his death Re was assist

ant secretary' at the Canana

daigua branch. Lincoln Roches

ter Trust Co. 

H e was born Feb. 3, 1929, the 
son of J. Edward and Katherine 
McDade Hogan. His father is a 
retired sergeant of the Canan-
daifiua police force. 

H e was a graduate of St. 
Mary's School and Canandaigua 
Academy. 

l i e attended several American 
Institute of Banking courses in 
connection with his profession 
and was active in many banking 
organizations. 

Mr. Hogan was a member of 
St. Mary's Holy Name Society. 
He was a charter member and 
first president of the "Junior 
Chamber of Commerce unit in 
Canandaigua. He belonged to 
-several-—other—scrvrc- -and—rom 
munity groups. 

Surviving are h i s wife, Mrs 
Birdie Perkins Hogan, h is par
ents, Mr... a n d Mrs. Edward 
HogariV two brothers, Edward 
L. of Canandaigua and Robert 
J. of Rochester; two sisters, 
Miss Barbara J. Hogan, Roch
ester and Sister Mary Alphorcs-
us, O.S.C., of the Order of t h e 
Poor Clares, Bronx; several 
aunts and uncles , one niece 
and one nephew. 

Burial was in Calvary Ceme
tery. Arrangements by Kennedy 
and Son Funeral Home, Inc. , 
Canandaigua. 

Mrs. Shamon 

Rites Today 
Solemn funeral rites will b e 

held for Mrs. Asad C. S h a m o n , 
76, at St. Aloysius Church, A u 
burn, this morning, Friday, Oct. 
1*4, at 10:30 a.m. S h e died Tues
day, Oct. 11. 19B6. 

Her twin sons. Fathers A l 
bert and Edward Shamon, w i l l 
offer the Rcquiem Mass. 

Pope Tells Friars. Return 
To 'Essence' of Order 

Vatican City — ( R N S ) — Pope 

Paul spoke on the importance 

of t h e religious life in general 

and the^—Franciscan- - spir i t - in-

particular when he gave an au

dience to delegates o f the Gen

eral Chapter of the Order of 

Friars Minor Conventual. 

"You know," he told them, 
"there have been many com
ments i n recent years about 
the place and function of the 
religious life. The value of tra
ditional conception o f the reli
gious life has been questioned. 
It h a s b e e n said by many that 
throughout the centuries, the 
religious life had crystallized 
itself into an artificial form of 
life, lacking profound and dra
matic human experience. 

"It i s felt also that t h e religious 
are concerned with ascetism 
and discipline which in today's 
world are unnecessary burdens. 
The practices are seen^ar—hin
drance rather than a he lp on 
the path to a Christian perfec
tion which is the purpose of 
the religious life." 

B u t all this i s contrary to the 
truth, t h e Pope assured the 
delegates';—heatled—by—Eather-
Basil M. Heiscr, O.F.M., Conv., 
an American, who h a s been re
elected t o a six-year term as 
minister general o f the 700-
year-old order. A n a t i v e of 
Terrc Haute, Ind., he i s the 
third U.S. citizen t o head the 
order. 

Dec lar ing that the Second 
Vatican Council had "called 
upon us to return to t h e es
sence of the rel ig ious life," the 
Pope urged the Franciscans to 
re-read the sixth chapter of 

the Constitution on t h e Church 
and the decree on the appro
priate renewal of the religious 
life. 

"From these," he said, "you 
will be able to understand the 
teaching of the ideals of the 
religious life linked with per
fect charity. This is obtained 
through the practices of the 
evangelical teachings and the 
imitation of Christ. 

"This charity," he added, "can 
also be reached in an amazing 
variety of ways that give evi
dence o f the relative liberty of 
choosing the ways that are in
spired b y the Holy Spirit." 

T RADING STAMPS 
ANY KIND 

FOR ANNUAL CARD 
PARTY GIFTS 

CENACLE CONVENT 

693 EAST AVE ROCHESTER 

— — — — A Friend — — — — 

AtTO-oifd-TENOir 

VOICES W A N T E D 

Holy Rosary Choir 

DON MEMINGER 

Call Rectory GL 8-4422 

For Further Information 

CONFESSIONS 

KtiSiota-SUhDAr 
BASKET r,»^^-'**Ar4*4S 

M&vvAwr/* 
J%$MM 

October 23rd is MISSION SUM DAY this year. 

I t is the ONLY time in the entire year when the Holy 
Father asks you to help him aid th« poor of the entire 
world. What you give to his Society for the Propagation 
o f the Faith will be forwarded to Rome within the year 
and distributed by the Holy Father to the needy of five 
continents. He aids over 300 ,000 missionaries (of every 
o rder ) , 150,000 schools, 26,000 hospitals and dis
pensaries, 400 leprosaria, 5,000 oxphanages and 500 
homes for the aged. You may not b « able to give to all 
collections, but you can give to the one that aids al l . . 
You may give in your parish church on Sunday, October 
23rd, or send your c o n t r i b u t t o M o ^ W ' M o l y Father's 
Diocesan Director, Consignor John F. Duffy, 5 0 Chest
nut Street Rochester, N.Y. 14604. 

Stamps Wanted 

For Missions 

M - m v (Jni ld Fash ion S h o w — i - c - t ' s R e F a s h i o n a b l e 
frs.r Mercy ' s S a k e ' — w i l l b e h e l d at S i b l e y ' s T o w e r 
K^'stiiurjint W e d n e s d a y , Oct . 19, a t 8 p . m . A r r a n g i n g 
e w e n l a r c Mrs . T h o m a s F a r r c l l , Mrs. J o h n L . We-
(Jaatli . Wrs. I .dwan l ( ' a r s o n . M r s . N o r m a n \ s h e n -
liturg. 

Cancelled stamps for mis
sionary assistance are being ac
cepted by the Sisters of St. 
Francis in Allegany. N.Y. 

' Wanted are stamps of all 
kinds, domestic and fireign. 
Foreign and Preoancc-lled are 
especially valuable, the Sisters 
say. No used Christmas cards 
are needed now as the Sisters 

-have moie i+raiT thry can use. 

The stamps may be sent to: 

Sister Marie Rose. O.S.F. 
St. Michael's Stamp Bureau 
St. Elizabeth's Motherhouse 
Allegany, N.Y. 14706 

Dear ENCLOSED PLEASE FIND* $_ 
Monslgnor Nolan: 

FOR 

Please N A M E _ 
return coupon 

with your STREET. 
offering 

CITY . ^ T A T E . - Z I P CODE. 

THE CATHOLIC WEAR E,A8T WE LFAR E ASSOCIATION 

NEAR EAST 
MISSIONS 
FRANCIS CARDINAL SPELLMAN, President 
MSpR. JOHN Q,r#OLAN, National Secretary 

To r i ! i :^A T H O L I C N * A R E /VST WELFARE ASSOC. 
330 Madison Ave»iue«New Yo'rk, N Y 10017" 
Telephone: 212/VUkon 6-5840 

RECEIVE wmia GIVING 
Yes, we will mail you a check every month for life if you invest through our 

LIFE INCOME MISSION CONTRACT 
(AM A N N U I T Y ) 

"The high rate of interest depends upon your age. 
"You will help needy students to the Priesthood and our missionaries. 

~Tou will receive an assured income for life and many spiritual 
a-emembrances now and after /our death. 

An investment for LIFE a n d ETERNITY! 

Information held in 
strict confidence. 

WE 
TODAY TO 

Send me information on your Life Income Mission Contract. Amount: $_ 

Name Age. 

Address 

OJ 

City .Zone State. 

Mrs. Shamon came to t h e 
United Stales from Australia at 
the age of 15 . She was married 
ta the late . Asad Shamon b y 
Bishop Thomas A. Hendrick at 
St. Bridget's Church, Roches-
tiLCiJUlsL\hS. youtig couple then 
settled in Auburn. " ^ ~ 

Mrs. Shamon is survived b y , 
besides her priest sons, another 
son, George B.. wel l known Au
burn attorney and former cor
poration counsel there; f i ve 
daughters: Lil l ian, Marie a n d 
Elizabeth a n d Mrs. John Hal-
lack and Mrs. Eugene Ferrari 

GOD LOVE YOU 
Most Reverend 

Fulton J. Sheen 

D o we M.ithe_r irt-cities because %ve lovp one another? 

LEV/IS NEARY 
U's a gamble you needn't talce 
when there's an expert who 
can pack your household Roods, 
move them to your new home 
or store them in the finest fire
proof warehouse in your com
munity . . . often at less cost 
than it would take to replace 
damaged goods. Free estimates 
on request. 

BLANCHARDS 
MOVING I STORAGE 

R o c h e s t e r ' s leading m o v e r s 

320 Broad St. 
Phone 454-7690 

REPRESENTS 

m. FATHER RALPH s , , . CATHOLIC UNIVERSITIES 

316 N . MICHIGAN / CHBCAGO, ILLINOIS 60601 

5*̂  
* VAN " w i ^ y inc. 

Mo. 1 on U.S. Highways Mo. 1 i n 
Strvler-Ho, X~ la your community 

•I 

H? is it to overcome our loneliness? Could it be that our 
community, whether it be a country club, or even a 
church Rroup is only an escape to being lonely together? 
Have we succumbed to the diabolical temptation of plan
ning like madmen, teas, bridge parties, fund-raising din
ners s o that we can build bigger barns, while those in .the 
world around us are crying l o us to warm and feed their 

- Jmdie-s . - ansiver- -Wm*- -<Htes4iens ~$i\& --proclaim- ~ t e - 4 h e m -
the Goscpl?. Fifty-three per cent of Catholics when inter
viewed said that it was more important to abstain from 
meat on Friday than t o help their neighbor! 

HO\JV we have dimmed the love of God and neigh
bor! "I've grown accustomed to your face" are the 
words or a popular song which may apply to the face 
of Christ! We are so familiar w i t h Him! So often 
do we s e e His Face opposite us a t the Banquet, or 
shining above a chalice, that we boast that we know 
Jlim.~W«—say, "I a m Thine^-O-Lord^-We-Jiecome-so 
familiar we address Him as "Yoa" as if He were a 
creature like the rest of u s instead of Our Lord, 
Sovereign and King of Kings . 

W e think w e know Him! But do we really? How 
important for u s is a single detail o f liturgy such as the 
position of an altar? But how concerned are we that one 
bishop and 130 priests lost their lives in the godless 
rebellion in the Congo? We ring every door bell in a 
"drive for money," but how many do w e ring for "lost 
sheep"? Is this knowing Christ? We organize our congre
gations on Sunday wi th strident voices saying: "Stand up. 
Page 23. S i t down. Bottom of Page 48. N o w all together. 
Hymn number 164." But what directives are given about 
helping our neighbors, sacrificing for the Missions, kneel
ing a s servants while healing the wounds of the slum 
dwellers? Can w e have selfhood apart from our relations 
to others, especially the depressed, famished third of the 
world? What do you think? Write t o me. God Love You! 

GOD LOVE YOU to Mr. and Mrs. J. J. who sent 
us $47 for 47 happy years of marriage . . . to E. L. for 
35 cents. "This is my candy and Ice cream money. 
I would rather y o u buy food and clothes for poor 
l i tt le girls and hoys." . . . to E. G. for $100. "My hus
band gave m e this. I have never l iad s o much money 
In my l i fe but the poor n e e d it a n d I don't."" 

CHRISTMAS INSPIRATIONS i s the first of a new 
series by Bishop Sheen. Beautifully illustrated in color 
and black«and white , CHRISTMAS INSPIRATIONS places 
new values anoV interpretations o n the oldest story in 
the world. Bishop Sheen begins his book by saying 
"Divinity is always where you least expect to find it." 
And_he continues , treating the following subjects among 
others: "Why W e A r e Loveable; Modernizing Christmas: 
Are "We A l l Irjn-Keepers and Three Modern Wise Men." 
Available for $1.00 from The Society for the Propagation 
of t h e Faith, 3 6 6 Fifth Avenue, Mew York, N e w York. 

Cut out, this column, p in your sacrifice t o it and 
mai l it to Most Rev . Fulton J. Sheen,- National Direc
t o r of The Society for the Propagation of t h e Faith, 
3 6 6 Fifth Avenue, New York, N ' T . 10001, or to your 
D!o :csan Director, Rt. Rev . Msgr. John F . Duffy, 
5© Chestnut Street , Rochester,ISTew York' 14604 
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uinas 
Cross-C 

The spotlight was on 
fourth and fifth men_ last j^a 
day as McQuaid's 2nd A m 
Invitational Cross-Country 1 
got down to its final race. 

Webster, with its front 
of Norm Ferris, Earl Carst 
and Sandy Brown, had 
taken a slim edge over Aqui 
whose first three runners v 
Joe Wargo, Dick Fitzharris, 
Dan Holden. But the sec 
se . t ion of the varsity gave 
Little Irish depth a chance 
show itself. Tom Hanley croi 
the l ine 2nd behind Websl 
Jim Simmons, but Bob T 
brought the winning po 
home by finishing third 
Tom Collister accentuated 
edge by coming in fifth. \ 
ster's fifth man, Bob Pray, 
ished a creditable 34th in 
88-man section, giving his sc 
a score' that was good enc 
to take second place < 
Brighton. 

Individual winner in a 
12:31 was Bob Schwinsber; 
Watertown. 

So, for the second week 
row, Aquinas' ability to bi 
its men offset the indivi 
strength of other—squads-
brought the Irish a victory 
formidable fields. A t Baldv 
ville, 34 teams finished be! 
the Irish; at McQuaid, tl 
were .24, from Buffalo to 
York. 

Aquinas also had an ind 
ual winner in the J.V. i 
with junior J im Cronmiller i 
ing home first for the se< 
straight year and in an id 
cal t ime for the course, w 
was about 20 yards longer 
the one run in 1965. The I 
with Leo Brownyard in 
place, took fourth in the t 
scoring behind CBA of S 
cuse, Canisius of Buffalo, 
McQuaid. The Knights \ 

idfe^ovintr ™ 

Classes at CY 
The Catholic Youth Or 

zation today announced the 
session in Senior Life iSi 
Classes will begin on W e 
day, October 12th at 7:00 
The co-ed classes will be 
every Wednesday from 
8:30 p.m. for a ten week p< 

Instructor for the classes 
be Mrs. Elizabeth 0 s b 
Women's Program Direeti 
the C.Y.O. 

GENEVA, N.Y. 

Lynch Furniture ( 
For Over Fifty Y««rt 

Ganava't Horn* Star* 

479 Exchange St. 

frhon* Established 
17M 1MT 1MI 

GENEVA MILK C 
MILK AND MILK PRODUU 

W. North cor. Maple Stree 

AUBURN, N.Y. 

• FIVE POINT: 

njQjjuirwuwEri Phone 
AL 3-6051 

58 Fruiklin St. 
Auburn, New York 

0CKEHDEH DAIF 
Golden Crow* t*remUm HI 

"Aabam'e Fis*it Dairy Prodi 

117 Dunning Av 
AL 3-7951 

Monuments 
MT. EDEN Monument* end M 

134S Sonth Avt. GB 3-464*. 

Odd Jobs Wante 
STORM WINDOWS removed, i 

welle, floor waxlnr. cleaning i 
ate. ID 4-4421. ^ _ 

Entertainment 
EXPERIENCED MAGICIAN. F 

•criptto folder. ID S-405*. 

Floors 
FLOORS LAID, sanded ret 

•Ince 1M1. CY 1. Calient ejm, 
(185. 

Wanted 
Foster Boarding He 
FOSTER BOARDING HOMES 

ly needed for Catholic; ehildi 
ataa. Telephone Monroe 
Child Welfare Dhrialon-BR 

For Rent 
APT. - Private home for wom« 

furntihed 3 room with hath, i 
• itlea, tarace. Near St, Ana? 

Chareh. ID «-0744. 

Clothing Sale 
WOULD YOU believe! If», ttij 

train for the real bargains i 
citing next-to-ne* aale at 
Beth-El. San., Mon. * Taea 
lllh threaih »th, hn. 1* > 
I P.M.. Oatitandlht selection 
and nearly • tie* clothing in 
maternity," infanta and t 
wear, plai appliances, he 
ittma, tayi, ahees, awake, A 
•arplaa, large • • » • • alw 
throagh H. Free parklnr, 11 
tea Rd. aWath. 

*h'K. 
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